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Review of Amy of London

Review No. 45452 - Published 8 Oct 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: 1of3
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/10/04 1pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Very clean discreet flat in a nice area of Earl?s Court, felt very safe and secure walking the short
hop from the station. Inside was nice and well decorated, really added to the mood, I was even
offered drinks before and after the session.

The Lady:

As had been said many times, the photos on the site really don?t do her justice, she has an
extremely pretty face to go with her perfect body, very nice eyes and a beautiful tanned slim body.
She must be only in her early 20s and has a friendly manner which puts you at your ease, until she
breaks out the whip! ;o)

The Story:

Spent a most memorable 45 minutes with her, she really captivates you and is very understanding
about your needs, leaves you feeling very fulfilled when you come away. I personally opted for a
black leather mini skirt and bra for her costume, but it was a hard choice as there were plenty more
that would have looked equally good on her! We indulged in all sorts of S&M practises, all of which
she expertly delivered on me, will definitely be going back to see her again next pay day, only bad
thing was I had to return to work after the fun was over! Oh well, just have to make sure there?s a
next time?
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